
 

 

 
Sam Mossallam  

For Sam Mossallam, getting a promotion and new administrative duties at Henry Ford Health 
System while completing an MBA degree program to make him a better administrator was just 
a coincidence. But it hasn't hurt a bit. 

Mossallam started at Henry Ford as a senior staff physician in the department of emergency 
medicine in 1999, and was associate chief medical officer when he started taking MBA courses 
at Oakland University in September 2014. 

"Some of the big issues facing health care include the complexity in administration," he said. 

"Physicians tend to do OK with that if they have the wherewithal and skill set for it, but having 

the MBA background and experience that goes with it is invaluable as an administrator. And 

there is some literature to suggest physicians who lead make better health care leaders, but of 

course I'm biased."  



 

Last year, Mossallam became vice president and medical director of international initiatives, 

overseeing consulting and development projects oversees, including staffing and organization 

of the planned Aldara Medical Center under construction in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.  

 

Aldara hopes to open the outpatient-focused care center by summer for its first patients, then 

add new health services over time like cardiac catheterization, obstetrics and gynecology and 

bariatrics, under a consulting and intellectual property licensing agreement with Henry Ford, 

which has overseen some hiring and organization. 

"In the region they are in some ways about 20 years behind us in looking at the modeling of patient 

services, and we're looking to help bring an outpatient delivery model and help health professionals 

with making an important paradigm shift," he said.  

 

Other international projects for Henry Ford are expected to follow, possibly in China and India, 

Mossallam said.  

 

Piece of advice: Have at least some goals for your degree program outside of your current career track. 

"I wanted it for self-fulfillment. As a professional goal, the degree will help and certainly not hinder, but I 

had various reasons to do it." 

 

Education 

Current program: MBA, Oakland University, Rochester Hills. Expected completion April 2016. 
 
Previous degree: Doctor of medicine, State University of New York Health Sciences Center at 
Brooklyn, 1994. 
 


